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Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day To Be Announced 
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 

Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 

Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and  
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation of the child. 
       
Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  Rector must be notified at least six   
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 

Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 

New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



Sunday of the Renewal of the Church  
November 10, 2019 

 

Sun. November 10 Sunday of Renewal of the Church   St. Moura  
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am 40 Day for Michel Fares Abi Saab   By Mr. & Mrs. Nidal Abi Saab 
 

Mon. November 11  NO LITURGY    St. Mennas & St. Martin  
      
 

Tues. November 12  10 am Divine Liturgy      
      
 

Wed. November 13  10 am Divine Liturgy    St. John Chrysostom & St. Frances Cabrini 
            
 

Thurs. November 14  10 am Divine Liturgy    St. Philip 
      
 

Fri.    November 15  10 am Divine Liturgy     
      
 

Sat.   November 16  10 am Divine Liturgy    St. Matthew the Evangelist  
      
 

Sun. November 17 Sunday of Renewal of the Church   St. Gregory the Wonderworker  
   9:00 am  Salma Dahdat      By Mrs. Salma Vahdat 
   11:30 am 40 Day Hannah El Helo & Ibrahim Rizik    
           By Subdeacon & Mrs. Norbert Vogl  

  
 
 

 

Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church to become one  

 
November 10, 2019  Renewal of the Church  
 Reading:  Hebrews 9: 11-15 
 Gospel: John 10: 22-42 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Gustave Abi Saab - English  

  11:30 am Nidal Abi Saab - Arabic  
 
November 17, 2019  Announcement to Zechariah  
 Reading:  Romans 4: 13-25 
 Gospel: Luke 1: 1-25 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am John Eladem - English  

  11:30 am Darine Safi - Arabic  
 
November 24, 2019  Announcement to the Virgin 
 Reading:  Galatians 3: 15-22 
 Gospel: Luke 1: 26-38 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Vivian Akel - English  

  11:30 am Edward Antonios - Arabic  
 
December 1, 2019  Visitation of Mary to Elizabeth 

 Reading:  Galatians 3: 15-22 
 Gospel: Luke 1: 26-38 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Marleine Safi - English  

  11:30 am Joseph Kallasy - Arabic  

Financial Standing October 2019 
 
Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $7,388.00 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower Hall 
Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, flowers, ….: $9,401.80 
Total Ordinary Income: $16,789.80 

 
Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building and Medical Insur-
ances, Leasing Equipments, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense:  $17,640.06 

 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$850.26 

 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in 
the amount of: $30,539.67 (which included Library 
Rent, Donations for specific projects, and the Capital 
Campaign) 
 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 
The beauty of the liturgical year is that every twelve 
months, we are given another opportunity to renew our 
covenant with God and his Church.  My friends, the Fa-
ther is granting us endless invitations to renew and reju-
venate our relationship with him.  Whatever we might 
feel today–worthy of his love or unworthy, sinful or 
saintly, burdened and stressed out or hopeful and happy 
–the Father is extending his gentle hands to bring us 
back to his sheepfold.  But how is he going to work this 
with us? 
 
The passage that was read last week in celebration of the 
Consecration of the Church from Matthew 16: 13-20 
represents the ultimate philosophical question of WHO 
AM I? I am sure many of us have had to ask this ques-
tion several times during their lives.  It usually starts 
with, why am I acting this way or what is happening to 
me.  Then one question leads to another and we end up 
not knowing ourselves or who we are.  
 
At first, one would think that Jesus is suffering from an 
identity crisis. Listen to his question: “Who do people 
say that the Son of Man is?” and then “Who do you say 
that I am?”  It looks like Jesus does not know who he is 
and what his mission is.  To come to the point right up 
front, I have to strongly affirm that Jesus knew who he 
was and what his mission on earth was. His questions 
are for the disciples to get to know themselves in their 
relationship with him.  Our identity and who we are de-
pend on how well we are getting to know Christ.   There 
is a wonderful balance between Peter telling Jesus who 
he is and Jesus telling Peter who he is.  As soon as Peter 
said, “You are the Messiah, the Son of the Living God,” 
Jesus replied: “You are Peter and on this rock, I will 
build my Church.”  The more we get to know Christ and 
who he is and the important role that he plays in our 
lives, the more Christ will tell us who we are and reveal 
to us his will and our mission in life.  
 
The answers that the disciples gave as to who Jesus was 
were right but not complete.  Yes, Jesus’ ministry was 
introduced by John the Baptist and they did share some 
commonalities, but Jesus is not John the Baptist.  Jesus 
resembled Elijah of the Old Testament especially when 
Elijah was lifted up from the earth into heaven, but Jesus 
is not Elijah. Jesus might be like Jeremiah in his suffer-
ing, but he is not Jeremiah or one of the prophets.  Jesus 
is the Messiah, the Son of the living God.  He is not one 
among many, but he is THE ONE.   
 
Christ is the Messiah for Peter, and Peter is the rock for 
Christ.  During this year, let us look for more titles to 
attribute to Christ. For example, Christ is the shepherd 
and at the same time the lamb; he is the bridegroom, the 
high priest, the forgiving one and the just one.  We could 
go on and on with the list.  As Christ is unfolding his 
mystery during this liturgical year let us focus on discov-
ering something new about Christ and move beyond 
what we already know.  This will tell us more about who 
we are, as Christ continues to lead us from week to week 
back to his sheepfold where we can honor 
him forever and ever. Amen.  

MYA Karaoke Night  
The MYA will be holding a Karaoke Night on November 
15th after the 730pm Divine Liturgy.   

 

75th Anniversary of the First Divine Liturgy at the Ca-
thedral  
The celebration begins with the Divine Liturgy at 11:30am 
followed by a luncheon at the Dyker Beach Golf Course 
Catering Hall in Brooklyn, NY from 2 to 7pm. It includes 
a cocktail hour, an open bar and a full course meal with 
entertainment provided by Eddy Ousama and ensemble.  
Tickets are $150 per person and $75 per child between 4 
& 12 years old.  Four sponsor tables of ten people are 
available for $3000 each.  Please be sure to make your res-
ervation by November 20, 2019, with William Abou 
Chrouch at allnewelectronic@aol.com or 646-284-2377, 
Bassam Ayoub at ayoubbassam@gmail.com or 347-267-
1002 or Darine Safi at darinesafi@hotmail.com or 347-
336-5265.  There will also be a raffle during the gala. 
Please see Jihane Ayoub if you would like to donate to the 
raffle.  A Commemorative Book in which pages may be 
purchased to honor beloved living and deceased members 
of the Cathedral Community is also being put together.  
Those who have old pictures from the time the Cathedral 
was dedicated onward, please make sure to email them to 
us, so we can create a nice slide show.  

 

Sloan Kettering Toy Drive 
A Christmas Toy Drive for the children of Sloan Kettering 
Cancer Center will be in effect until December 22nd.  All 
toys must be brand new unwrapped, no used toys, no 
stuffed animal, and no clothes for newborn to 18 years 
old.  A big box is placed in the Cathedral to the far right of 
the Altar for your convenience.   

 

Youth Choir  
All interested in youth choir ages 7 and up are invited to 
sign up with Paula Achkar or Fidelle El-Asmar. If you al-
ready have an instrument that you would like to play, you 
are welcome to bring it with you to add to the experience. 
There will be a Sunday practice in the next few weeks.   

 

Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-day cruise 
to the Greek Islands and Turkey, visiting Athens, Corinth, 
Mykonos, Ephesus, Patmos, Crete, Santorini. Meteora, 
Veria, Vergina, Salonica, and Philippi. Departing April 
29, 2020 - $3,498 per person/double occupancy from New 
York, including fuel surcharge and port taxes. We already 
have 17 people who have signed up for the trip. Deadline 
for registrations is no later than October 29, 2019.  For 
more information please call Marleine Aflak at 1-917-608
-2996 or Tony Tannousis at 1-718-987-3900 

 

Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged to participate in the 
Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay Multimedia Contest 
through NAM.  Click here for guidelines and here for appli-
cations.  Also you can see Adonis El-Asmar or Marian Ciac-
cia for more information. This year let us have more students 
take part of the contest.  

 

Project Roots 
Bishop Gregory is asking to redouble the efforts to regis-
ter American citizens of Lebanese descent who would like 
to regain their Lebanese citizenship.  Parishioners are en-
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The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

Sunday of the Renewal of the Church 
Letter to the Hebrews 9:11-15.  
When Christ came as a high priest of the good things that 
have come, then through the greater and perfect tent (not 
made with hands, that is, not of this creation),  he entered 
once for all into the Holy Place, not with the blood of goats 
and calves, but with his own blood, thus obtaining eternal 
redemption.  For if the blood of goats and bulls, with the 
sprinkling of the ashes of a heifer, sanctifies those who 
have been defiled so that their flesh is purified, 
how much more will the blood of Christ, who through the 
eternal Spirit offered himself without blemish to God, puri-
fy our conscience from dead works to worship the living 
God!  For this reason he is the mediator of a new covenant, 
so that those who are called may receive the promised eter-
nal inheritance, because a death has occurred that redeems 
them from the transgressions under the first covenant. 
 
The Gospel according to Saint John 10:22-42.  
At that time the festival of the Dedication took place in 
Jerusalem. It was winter, and Jesus was walking in the 
temple, in the portico of Solomon.  So the Jews gathered 
around him and said to him, ‘How long will you keep us in 
suspense? If you are the Messiah, tell us plainly.’ Jesus 
answered, ‘I have told you, and you do not believe. The 
works that I do in my Father’s name testify to me; 
but you do not believe, because you do not belong to my 
sheep.  My sheep hear my voice. I know them, and they 
follow me. I give them eternal life, and they will never per-
ish. No one will snatch them out of my hand. 
What my Father has given me is greater than all else, and 
no one can snatch it out of the Father’s hand. The Father 
and I are one.’  The Jews took up stones again to stone 
him. Jesus replied, ‘I have shown you many good works 
from the Father. For which of these are you going to stone 
me?’  The Jews answered, ‘It is not for a good work that 
we are going to stone you, but for blasphemy, because you, 
though only a human being, are making yourself God.’  
Jesus answered, ‘Is it not written in your law, "I said, you 
are gods"?  If those to whom the word of God came were 
called "gods" and the scripture cannot be annulled, can you 
say that the one whom the Father has sanctified and sent 
into the world is blaspheming because I said, "I am God’s 
Son"? 
If I am not doing the works of my Father, then do not be-
lieve me.  But if I do them, even though you do not believe 
me, believe the works, so that you may know and under-
stand that the Father is in me and I am in the Father.’   
Then they tried to arrest him again, but he escaped from 
their hands.  He went away again across the Jordan to the 
place where John had been baptizing earlier, and he re-
mained there. Many came to him, and they were saying, 
‘John performed no sign, but everything that John said 
about this man was true.’  And many believed in him there. 

 أ     دي      اة    
 11:9-15. اةرساة    ىةا   اة  ران    

  
اِا و   يحِةق ِ ي و   ي يوقِ أ    ق ِ   اِر  ِِِم ِ   ِباو     َ َد   ََِِ ق فو ُِ ا   يح ِتيو أ   اِال يا   خَو
َو أ   اِ      َدتدو   أواظِي  ا  ُِ رأ   ِمق ِ   يح ُِ ِا ِ   ويظِ   نو ِ   يظِب  ف  ُِ تِازِ   يح وٱج 

لو   يحِة قَِ أ  حِق سِ   او    ِ و
ت أ    ِاو   يحت،قدتألو   ويح د د ََِأ   ُّ   أَو َة   ويرو َ ألو   يظِس َِيألو   ِا ل رِ   خوحق   سد َِ ََِِ

ي ا َو ِيًّة   اِأِ ِدِتأ   َِِ َلاِ   حَِا   ََو ِاو و     .أِر    أَو
َ،   لِاو   يحت،قدتألو   ويح ووق ِ ي و   وِ ِاالو   يح و   ِ و   ب ق    َإوذي    ا ِ   ِ 

ِد أ ُِموو د ِد    َِقد ِفالِ ألد   اِج  َِوو ق أ   يَد فو َِ ل ُد  يح
و  وحو يظِِزحو و ِب نِف ِف د هللو أواح ،    سِ ل

قَأ يحل فو ُِ ِ ى لِاد يح  َِِن  أواظِر 
   ِ    ِ ق تِ أ   حوَِ  اَد ُِ ا و   يح ُِ قِ نِا   ا ِ   يظِب  ُو ُِموو د   ِ  ِِ   َوق أ   يد أِانةا   ُّ   ِبق  سد  

 !يحِ  و 
يِا و    ِيًّة   حوتِ َِوو ا ِ   ِاتيد د   ََو ُِ     َ يَأ   وسِ َو َي   ِج ِد   حو ِم  ق ُو وحو حوكِ   َِمدتِ   يحِت
َو و  ق ِ ي و   يظِأِ ُو َِ   يح  و ِ   ِوب  َ بدت، ُِ َو   يظِول أ   ِرتلق   يَِِا ِ   أو و   يح  .يح ِم 

  
 22:10-42. ىني ل   اةّ   ي    ا   ا

تِاًّ رد   يح وو َو   َ    ادوِ ِو وق أ   وِ ا ِ   َِا  ي َو قَد   يحتل    .ِرا ِ   بو
ا  ُِ ُد ِق  ِوينو    ُِ لق   َ    يحِمق ِنرأ   َ     و ِ  .وِ ا ِ   يِفدتدد   يِت

َِ دوي   يَِدتحدت ِ   حِ د     َُِِا   »َِأِِراطِ   أو و   يحقِمدتلد   واِ َو    ندفدت خوحق   ِاتِق   يدا 
ِ يِر ة  ُِ قَأ   ََِد   د   حَِِا    فو ُِ َِ   يح َِ   اِن   َ  .«ِرائوِ َ؟   خو      د

ا د   يحلتو    »اِِجاأِمد    يِفدتد     ُِ َدت م   اِظِب  او َلند    ُّ   يد.  سد  تد د   حِند أ   حنو
ِمَد   حو  ِو ِ   يِ   ُ  و   اِأو     ُِ دِما   اِنِا   أوِ  .اِب 

ِ يَو  َو تد    او      َدت أ   ظِنلند    حِف  او َلند    ُّ   يد.   .حنو
َو  ِو    يِت اِ د َدِماأ   و يو أ   واِنِا   اِب  و ت  ُِ ُِ د    ِ يَو    يِف   .َو

ُِفِِما   اِِرَ    او      يل أ   َِ ِ     يِم  وكِ   اِأَِةيأ   ِوحِ     يِة  َو قِما   ِرقِاَة   اِأِ ُو واِنِا   ادب 
َو   .يِ

َو د   اِِرَ    اِ       َ أ   وُّ   يِ ِا د   او ِ   يحندرو ِدتِ   اِب  ِِا    ُِانو    خويلا اِأو    يحل     اِب 
َو   ي ب ُِفِِما   او     يِ  .يِة 
َ  .«اِنِا   وي بد   ِويرو

تل ُد جد ِ اِ َة   حوقِ   أ   رو َي ي َو َِ ِ   يحقِمدتلدأ   او     ِج ِ  .َِأ
َو   ي بأ   »سِا ِ   حِمد    يِفدتد      َ اُّة   ِرِفَِ ة   ِ  وقِ َة   اِِ ي تدند    او     بو ُِ اِب 

تنو ؟ ُد جد َ ِما   يِ   ري   او ُِ و   ِب  .«َأِلِ و
ي م   ظِنلِكأ   »اِِجاأِ د   يحقِمدتل     َو ِكأ   أِر    حوتِ   ُد جد ري   ِرِف ي   نِ   ُِ ُّ   حو ِ

ا َِ   خون ِفا أ   يِ   رد   نِف ِفكِ   خوحمة  .«ِواِن 
َد   خونلند     حوِم ؟»اِِجاأِمد    يِفدتد     ِ ييوند     اِنِا   سد   ِِ   َ    يِت   اِِاا    دتو

ُِ د  أ  اِ    خوحِق مو  ِ  و ُِ يِ   َ بدت  حوِم ة ادوحئوِك يحل و ِ يَد يِ َو يحتلت  َِإوذِي ِ انِ
تِابأ ِِ   يحنو َِ َ نو د   اِ     يد  ُ  وُّ   يد

 َِ ُِ ِ د خوحق يح ِاحِ   اِن  ُِ د ي بد واِ   َِِنق ِ  يَِدتحدتِ  حو أ اِنِا يحل   سَِل
َد    اِنِا   ٱأ  د    ؟ و   سد    يدِ َووف؛   ظِنو و

سدتنو أ ا ِ   اِأو أ   َن   يدِاَوو ُِ رد   اِب  ُِ َد   ُّ   اِب   َ  خو      د
لو    سدتي   ِ و سدتنو أ   َِِاَوو َ تد    ُّ   يدِاَوو ُِ دِماأ   وخو      د َد   اِب   َ ا   خوذِي    د اِال
َدتي   اِ ل   ي بِ   َو ل   ِواِنوو    َ    ي ب او َدتي   ويد.  ا أ   حوِن    يِ   و ُِ  .«يظِب 

ِو  َو َِ   او     يِ ِ  َ ِ َدتي   ِب ِق  أ   َِأ َ او َي   اِ     يِ ي َو  .َِِ اِوحدتي   او     ِج
َ    او      ُوو أ   خوحق   ِرق حد   ِ ا ِ   يدتِرَلا   يد ِ لد و ا  و   يظد   وِبالِ   يِفدتدد   خوحق   بو

ِدَِا  أ   َِأِسِااِ     .سِا رد
و ِ   وِ اندتي   يَِدتحدت      َِ     يدتِرَلا   اِ ل    يِ أ   »واِيِق   خوحِق  و   ِ  وق د حِ     يِا 

رو   ِ ا ِ   ِرَ ا جد أ    در،   ِاا   سِاحِ د   َ    ِ ِي   يح ل  .«وحنو  
و  ِدَِا ِ   ِ  وق د  .َآِا ِ   أو و   

  


